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Raftsman's fflurtmL

S. B. BOW. EPITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD. PA., NOV. 30,1650.

WHAT IKE? INTEND TO DO.

It seems to be pretty generally conceded by

men of all parties, the way things now look,
that the Democracy will meet with a most sig-

nal defeat in the approaching Presidential con-

test. This the Democratic jwditiciuns know

and fee!, and it is not surprising, therefore, to
?e them casting alwnt to find some means of

averting the impending disaster. It the tone
of thbir Ifading presses can be taken as an in

dex, it is doubtless the intention cf the lead

erof that party to again raise the cry of 'dis
solution." with the hope of frightening the
masses to come to their aid. Already "these
patriotic gentlemen move about with well- -

feigned uneasiness; their countenances drawn
out to an excruciating length, their eyes
Tolling wildly and fitfully in their sockets;
ani. in ial tones, telling their
acquaintances that danger is near at hand
that the American Union, that delicate and
fragile pi-c- e of crockery which they love so
ardently, will certainly be broken and smashed
to pieces, and all its valuable contents, inclu-

ding the treasury pap cn which they are now
luxuriating, will be spilled out and lost, if
'them 'orrid Black Republicans" get hold of

the affairs of the nation in 1SG0 that, with
such a pr!-c- t before them, it is the duty of
all good citizens to "come to the rescue," and
assist in letaining those who now so tenderly
and carefully watch over and protect the brit-

tle ware, which, they assert, is in much great-

er hazard at this time than it has been since
the organization of the government. Some
persons may possibly believe them sincere;
we do not. It is mere pretence sheer gam-

mon and humbug. This threat of "dissolving
the Union," is nothing more nor less than an
electioneering trick of designing men. If it
were not, would it always begot np just be-

fore a Presidential election ? Might jl uot be-

come a general cry at some other time And
would it be made invariably by the Democratic
party I Who ever heard of any ether party
threaten to "dissolve the Union ?" Does not
the threat come from the Southern fire-eatc- is,

who act and vote with, and control the Demo-

cratic party 1 We leave intelligent men to re-

flect upon, and answer these questions for
themselvrs. YY lave it to them to decide
how much credence should be given to the
statements of the disunion shriekers to say,
if the prrmauency of the Union is endangered,
whether it is not the fault ol those who lead
the party which they call Democratic. Our
object in this article was simply to impress on
our readers the fact that the Locofoco leaders
are preparing to again raise the bug-be- ar cry
of "dissolution," with the hope of scaring
enough people into the support of their candi-
dates to insure their success at the coming
Presidential election. '

Democratic Qiarterlt Review. We have
been favored with the first number of this pe-

riodical, just commenced at Washington City
midt-- r the editorial control of Hon. Thomas B

Florence. Its political views are of the most
thorough pro-slaver- y democratic stamp, and it
will doubtless be regarded as the exponent ol
the real principles of the party. It contains
several interesting sketches and notices of
men and events, a review of the San Juan
Question, an article on the Two Year' Amend-
ment to the Constitution of Massachusetts,
the Outbreak at Harper's Ferry, &c, tec. It
contains nearly 200 pages, and is neatly print-
ed on good paper. Price $3 a year.

We find that there is here and there a
eelf-style- d Democratic editor who has fool-hardine- ss

enough to still assert that oM John
Brown had "the aid, counsel and concurrence
" of most, and perhaps all the leading Black
" Republicans of the country," in his plan ol
insurrection at Harper's Ferry. We pity the
poor, miserable, debased creature who is giv-
en to such bold, obvious and willful lying as
this. Lie must be farther gone into the ser-
vice of the 0j,l gentleman with hoofs and
horns, thau we thought any one would venture
n this boasted christian !and of ours.

ofthe new8 MoSTULT. under the control
' 'Wishers, Tickuor & Fields, Bos-ton, Mass., SUau.

3 t,ie "ell deserved reuuta- -
tion it has gained iv ''3 itself. All the wri-ters who here ofore cou.

nited their produc-
tions, will be retained; a hu
eflurt will he made to render reasonable

"le iestperiodicals the country can afford.
$3 a jear, tor a single copy. For SlUJ1- 3-

copies will Ih sent, the subscribers to pay tlij
postage. Clergyman, Teachers and Postmas-

ters will receive the work tor $2 a year.

Tub Americas Freemason for December
has been received at this off ce. It contains
its usual variety, all of an entertaining and In-

structive character. The publisher designs
issuing it hereafter every Monday, in parts of
22 pages each, and will give at least eight pa- -

- ges of Home and Foreign Masonic News.
tTbose who desire it, can, however, get it in

""onthly parts composed of the four weekly
. coverea as heretofore. Terms single

I'MlV

j p r? year ten copies for $20. Address

S. Box 4217 P. O., New Y6rk.

"vvSV tl,e Safet' Fund
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SUMJf AEY OF NEWS.
More Excitement. On Tuesday night, the

22d instant, about 9 o'clock, a tremendous ex-

citement was caused by the firing of a gun, at
Uharlestown, Virginia. Women and children
were greatly frightened ; shatters were closed
and lights extinguished. A sentinel had mis-
taken a cow for a man challenged her, and
the cowpaying uo attention to the challenge,
the sentinel fired npon her. Again, late at
night the residents of the village were startled
by the reports of three guns. A sentinel came
rushing into camp and reported that he had
challenged three men, who, instead of baiting,
fired ujron him. A search was set on foot,
but no "three men" could be found. It was
evident, however, that the "scare" was the
work of the soldiers, who take immense quan-

tities of ardent spirits down to keep their chi-

valrous spirits np. Major-Gener- al Taliaferro
has been directed to take command of all the
forces. AH is now quiet. John Brown is rep-
resented as having "greatly changed during
the last several days, becoming quite repen-
tant." It is not stated, however, of what be
is repentant. Four companies of artillery are
qnaiteredj in the Coiirt-IIons- e, and Gover-
nor Wise has ordered 500 additional troop to
le present at the execution of Brown on Fri-

day next, 2d of December.

By the last overland mail we learn that the
celebrated pioneer and explorer, Christopher
Carson, died at Taos, New-Mexic- o, where he
resided as Indian Agent. Carson was born
in Madison co., K.y., at the close of 1809. His
father, shortly after that removed to Missouri,
where Kit, when 15. was apprenticed to a sad-

dler he followed that business two years, at
the end of which he joined a trapping expedi-
tion, and a trapper he remained, until his

with the great farWest rendered him
invaluable as a guide to explorers of thePIains,
For eight years he acted as hunter at Bent's
Fort. When Col. Fremom) engaged in his ex-

pedition, Carson accompanied him, and was
ever alter his steadfast companion. In 1847

he received the rank of Lieutenant in the Rifle
corps. United States army. His latest and
most remarkable exploit on the Plains was en-

acted in 1853, when he conducted a drove of
6.000 sdieep safely to California. But now he
has gone on his last and greatest journey.

Ecrope. By the Meatuer Circassian, at St.
John s on the 23d, we have foreign advices to
the 12th instant, fire days later than those by
the Canada. The treaties had been signed at
Zurich. Austria, it was said, had agreed to
take 102,000,000 francs from France instead of
104,000,000 demanded. France and Austria
agree to promote the meeling of the Congress,
it is stated that no formal proposition for a
Congress has been made to England. Tusca
ny, following the example of other States of
Central Italy, has conferred the Regency upon
Prince Carignan ; but the King of Sardinia,
under the pressure of France, refused to grant
Carignan permission" to accept the Regency.
It is reported that the Sultan of Moiocco has
empowered his brother to grant the demands
of Spain. It was feared that there would
be trouble between Russia and Japan, owing to
the murder ef three Russians by the Japanese.

We have later advices from Mexico. Minis
ter McLane arrived at Vera'Cruz on the 21st.
The report that Gen. Marquez had pronounc
ed in favor of Santa Anna is denied. Marquez
says he is using the money he seized upon and
took from the conducts to save the country
from the Yankees. He promises to return it.
Doblido had been defeated at Guanajuata with
heavy loss. Coboa had captured Oaj tea, and
the Liberals there bad disbanded. It is re-

ported that the French will soon blockade Ve-

ra Cruz, and that Miramon has proposed to
make a simultaneous attack upon the city.

From Texas we Iarn that thu Legislature
has authorized the Governor to call out all the
troops necessary for the protection of the fron
tier. Captain Ford hid been appointed com
mander of the troops, and had started out af
ter Cortiuas. The Brownsville affair had caus
ed great excitement, and volunteers were rap
idly organizing. Deputy-Sherif- f Campbell had
leen released by Cortiuas. Brownsville, on
the 19th, was still closely besieged.

Another weak shepherd appears in the per-
son of the Rev. Mr. Minor, of Killingly, Ct.,
who was attacked some time since and nearly
killed by Othaniel Russell, a returned Califor- -

nian, who charged Minor with too great inti-
macy with Mrs. Russell. Minor has confessed
his and the lady's guilt, and has left for parts
unknown, leaving a wfe, three or four chil-dien.a- nd

a disconsolate congregation at Chest-

nut Hill village.

A terrible Prairie Fire swept over 15 miles
of Jasper county, Iowa, recently. The New-
ton Press states that it destroyed one man's
stable, stacks, and two horses ; the. orchard
and nursery of Mr. Newell; the stabling,
stacks and 300 bushels of corn belonging to
John Ilouk ; the barns and other property
ol A. W. McDonald, and an immense amount
of fencing.

During the recent cold snap one of a par-
ty of hunters in St. Louis, was frozen to
ieath. The party were crossing a lake on the

rce when this one broke through in the water
foreis on-'a8- t ad wa chilled to death be-t- he

ice nould be broken for him to shore,
his being gofPg strong enough to admit of

again.
It is said that Gov. ,

the organization of thoGS has information of
and elsewhere, bound by ho'iof men in Ohio
cue John Brown and take vengeaths, to res-wh- o

were instrumental in the couvn those
him and bis associates. Another fright ! of

On the 20th instant, five men wero arrested
at Warren, Pa., three for passing counterfeit
money, and two for counterfeiting and mail
robbery, at Buffalo, New-Yor- k. Two of them
bear the names of Giddy and Stephens; a
third that of Hajt, tHth several aliases.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS. -

FRFPARED TOR THE "RAFTSMAN'S JOCRJfAt."
Somerset Cocsty. Ou Sunday, the SOth of

October, two men named resjiectively Henry
Prittsand Eli Weinier, living together in Mil-for- d

township, left home tor the purpose, as
stated, of hunting hoop-poks- . About noon
Pritts returned alone, alleging that Weinier
had strayed from him in the woods. Several
days elapsed, and Weimernot returning. search
was made for him in the woods, but he could
not be found. On the following Sunday, a
general search was made by the citizens, and
about noon the dead body of Weinier was
found in the woods some two or three miles
from his residence, with a bullet hole through
it. A gun which be had taken with him on
leaving home, was found on the body, adjusted
in a manner to convey the idea that he bad
himself; but as ipost mortem examination dis-
closed the tact that the ball bad entered his
back, the Coroner's jury decided that he had
been shot by some one to them uuknown. Sus
picion pointed to Pritts, and be was accord
ingly arrested, as was also the wife of the
deceased. Upon examination, sufficient evi
dence was obtained to warrant the detention
ot l ruts as the murderer, and he is now in
jail awaiting trial for the crime. Since the
commitment of Pritts, the wife of Weinier
has made a confession, in which she says that
rntis told her he had killed her husband
His object seems to have leen that he might
marry the widow, as he has several time pro
posed to do, as well before as since the disap
pearance of Weinier. The deceased was aged
about 27 "ears, his wife, (a smart. good looking
del man woman.) is about the same age, while
Pritts is between oo and 60 vears old. Thev
were all ol rather low lepute in the comniuni
tv. The trial of Pritts will come oil at the
February term of the Somerset Gotut. Hon
John R. Edie has been employed for the
defence.

Cambria County. Mr. George Ilessel, of
Carnbrfa Furnace, some ten days ago, shot
wild cat. .si: Laurel Hill, which weighed about
60 lbs. Some more of the "varmints" are
said to be in the neighborhood. ... A bov
twelve years of age, named John Peter Me
Gitilev, was arrested iu Johnstown, on the22d
inst., for purloining t!;e pocket Ixtok of a Mrs
Mahoney Irom the counter of Wood, Morrell
it Go's store while the woman was making
purchases. The precocious lid was taken
before he bad time to hide the pocket boo!;
which contained $50 in gold and crip... On the 17th. James Anderson, a resilient
of" Millville, fell on the edge of a stone wall
and had three of his ribs broken. . . . On the
18'h, as two employees of the Pa. Railroad
were taken a ride on a hand-ca- r below Cam
bria City, the car was thrown off the track
and one of the men. Patrick Branuazan, se
riousiy cut in the head and face.

Indiana County On the 0th inst., S. P
Bo.llman, County Superintendent, was thrown
from his buggy whilst travelling in Armstron.
township, and so seriously injured that be has
not moved about since. ... A little child ol
Mr. J. L. Harvey, of Burrel township, was so
badly burned on the lltli,by her closhescatch
ing fire during the momentary absence of her
mother, that she died on the Saturday morning
alter. She was 19 months of age. . . .Charles
N. Swoyer, the County Treasure elect, died
on the lolh. He was highly esteemed by all
who knew hiii), ana Ins funeral was largely at
tended by the Masons and Odd Fellows, of
which fraternities he was a member. He was
in the 39th vear of his age at the time of hi
death. . . . Mrs. Boudenbamer, ot Indiana bor
ough, week before last, whilst handling i
hatchet, cut her knee cap, from which she suf
fered much, but is recovering.

Jefferson County. On the 18th inst., s

little (laughter of Abraham Snvdcr, of War
saw township, whilst plavmg near an elJer
brother who was chopping wood, got her arm
beneath the descending axe and had her hand
completely severed from the arm. She is a- -

bout three years of age. . . . Within a few
weeks past, five black Itears have been killed
in the limits of Washington township. . . .On
the night of the 17th iist., the clothes-lin- e of
.Mrs. J. . .Miller, of UroouviiJe borouirli was
rifled of a quantity of valuable clothing which
had been hung out to drj-- . ... A few days
since, John G. Mowry of Ringgold township.
whilst m the woods cutting timber.was severe-
ly injured by the limb of a tree falling on bun.
It was thought for a while that he was dead,
but after being taken home, be showed signs
of life, and is improving.

dlair bounty. A man named r lecK, em-
ployed as a hod carrier on the new building of
the Franklin High School, in Mai tinsburg, fell
from the third story to the ground, in conse
queiicc of the breaking of a tioard, on Friday
last, by which he was so Severely injured that
lie died on baturday. He resided in the vi
cinity ot Martinsburg, and leaves a wile and
children. . . . Bears are said to be numerous
in Blair county, and so daring that thev ven
ture into the settlements in quest of food
Two cubs, that were recently prowling about
the premises of J. M. Tussey, of Sinking Val
ley, were killed by that gentleman.

Mifflin County. A barn in Belleville. own
ed by Dr. W. was destroyed by
fire on the morning of the loth inst. It is not
known how the fire originated. . . . George
Myers, a son of Reuben Myers of Furguson's
Valley ,had his foot severely cut by the stirrup
on bat unlay the 12th inst., while riding a colt
towards Lewistown In changing a basket ol
butter from one hand to the other, the colt
took fright and threw him, the stinnp cutting
bis foot to the bone. He succeeded in re-
mounting and returning home, but has been
unable- - to do anything since.

Clarion County. A man named Joseph
Morrison was so much injured a few days since,
by being caught by the rope attached to the
bull wheel on the saw mill of Mr. Baker.at the
mouth of Little Toby, that his life is despair-
ed of. While the wheel was in motion he at- -

temped to regulate the rope which caught his
hand anil drew him over th shaft, the rope
first passing across his shoulders dislocated one
of them and on the third turn of the shaft,
crossed over his loins injuring him internally.

Clinton County. Ou Monday night, the
21 st inst., i he dwelling house of Isaac McGhee,
in Beech Cre-- k township, was destroyed by
fire. He is an old in in, and had been several
years in saving enough to build this house.and
thus in one night his whole earnings have been
swept from him. ... A ueer, panting with ex-
ertion in endeavoring to get away from its
pursuers, ran into the dam at Lock Haven on
the 19th, and was captured by a number of
persons w ho surrounded it in boats.

Butler County. The crist mill of Adam
Brown, of Forward township, was destroyed by
fire on the night of the 17th inst. The loss
will not be less than $5,000 to Mr. Brown. It
is lielieved that the firing was tho work of an
incendiary.

Fayette County. On Saturday night. 12th
inst., tho house of Henri Shepperd of Whar-
ton township, was entered by burelars and
robbed of some $200 in money, besides some
valuable clothing, blankets, etc.

inVro is a Mississippi planter who dares
the edwrcy for Brown. .V. E-'G- whom
ruunicatedUls a Harge slaveholder," com-Citiz- en

a fiery as initials to the TheVicksburg
'Old Man," "for Gov. Wise to save the
tbs Qcvemiaent.' ,nH ,ha ...

BURNING MINE IN SCHUYLKILL CO.
This burning mine was first ignited in the

winterof 1838. " One of the watchmen placed a
light near a prop, which caught fire, ami soon
all the woodwork was in flames. From the
wood the fire was communicated to the co"al,
and since then has been burning incessantly.
How much coal has been consumed in '.his
score of years can only be conjectured but
certainly many thousands of tons have been
necessary to feed the devouring element. A
vein underneath that which is burning is now
worked. Several times the fire has leen com-
municated to this vein, but it has always been
extinguished by filling the mine with water.
At present there are no signs ol fire in the
lower vein, and the miners work without any
difficulty or apparent fear. We cannot but
think, however, that the lalmr of digging coal
nearsix hundred feet below the earth's surface,
with a fire of twenty years' standing covering
acres ot ground, above their heads, was not
the most agreeable occupation in the world.

Corwin vs. Floyd. During tho administra-
tion of President Fillmore. Mr. Corwin, Sec-
retary' of the Treasuiy. received an anonymous
letter warning him that the Sub-Treasu- ry at
Charleston, S. C, would be robbed. The
Secretary telegraphed lo the Sub-Treasur- at
Charleston, with instruct ions, and the room
or vault containing the public money as not
or.ly strengthened, but a guard w;is set, &c.
No attempt was made at robbery, probably
from the fact that precautionary measures were
taken. The anonymous letter to Secretary
Floyd, giving hini warning as to an attack on
Harper's Ferry, was well written and appeared
truthful; yet not the slightest notice was taken
of it, and one of the largest armories in the
country was taken and held for twenty-fou- r

hours by some half-doze- n Abolitionists ! Sec-
retary Floyd was certainly guilty of dereliction
of duty in this matter, and it may be that
Congress will ask him for an explanation.

"Make the laboring man the slave of one
man instead of the slave of society, and he
would be better oil. Two hundred years of
liberty have made white laborers a pauper
banditti. Free society has failed, and that
tfhieh is not free must bo substituted. Sena-
tor Mn sou.

The author of the above is a leading Demo
crat. As the Locofoco papers are fond of
quoting sentiments of individuals as indica
five of party, we suppose the same rule will
make the above good Democratic doctrine, tht'
more especially as wo are toia aniocr.icy is
the same everywhere. How do you like it,
white laborers of Pennsylvania 1

Toe White Element in Tennessee. .

Tennessee paper states that the census of 1850
reported upwards ol seventy-seve- n thousand
native white persons in the State, who had
acKnowieuge.'i to the census takers that they
were unable to read, which is about one-fourt- h

of the real number. The influence of the free
schools cannot be very great in that part of
the world, and never will be so long as the
poor white population Is down-trodde- u by the
blaclelenieri

There is in San Francisco, CmI., a man of
considerable ability, named Norton, who in
1850 was one of the wealthy men of California,
but who is now reduced to poverty and insan-
ity. His hallucination is quite harmless. how-
ever, fcnd leads him to invigiue himself the
Emperor of the United States. Every tew
days he issues a m inifesto through the press,
and the fact that none of them are heeded by
his subjects seems not to discourage him in the
least.

Vesuvius is still in a state of eruption, the
lava having now reached a point three miles
from the crater. The present mouth was

eighteen months ago, by a vio'ent earth-
quake, the cinders from which were carried
as tar as Constantinople. It is estimated that
28.000,000 cubic vatds of lava have issued
from the crater during this eruption. The
temperature of the lava is about 2000 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Hon. Edward Bites of Missouri is a native
of Virginia, having been horn in Goochland
county, and conies of Quaker families on both
sides, known lor nearly a century for their re
ligious hostility to the institution of slavery.
So his opinions are hereditary in the matter,
and to be respected, not beins the result of a
demagogue's ambition. He has, we believe.
also always been a protective tari.'I man.

Wm. Bell, a stone-maso- n residing in Butler
Pa. .week before last went to Pittsburtr, got on
a spree, and w as robbed of a gold wf ch case.
?dJ9 in notes, a bond of $1000, and countv
warrants amounting to $145 in all 1454 bv
a young man named Frank Kane, who was ar
rested a:id imprisoned to await trial. Kane
had hid the money in an adev, and Bell re
covered all his property.

ITThere is a firm in Troy which, instead
of signing the name of the firm, affix a couple
of ainbrotypes a little larger than postage
stamps, orje containing a life-lik- e delineation
of the features of the senior and the other that
of the junior member of the firm. Homely men
will, of course, set their faces against any such
arrangement.

Day after old John Brown is to be
hung. We wouldn't be at all surprised it" the
scared Virginians would get up a fuss among
themselves on the occasion, through fear of an
attempt at rescue ; for the soldier who would
transform a cow into an invader, could readily
get frightened at his own shadow in daylight.

n?AVermont paper states that recentlv a
man in Coventry, while engaged in digging a
well, came upon a quantity of frogs, enibeded
In the clay, about twenty feet lielow the sur
face. After exposing them to the sir a short
lime, they became active and hopped off.

Many cases can be produced where patients
have found relief by using Du Vall's Galvan-
ic Oil. after many other remedies had failed.
It will cure all sore and painful diseases with-
out mistake it has done it and alwavs will.

The official figures of the election in New- -
York show that Jones and two of the other
Democrats voted for by the Brooks Americans
were elected. The rest of tho Republican
State ticket were elected by large majorities.

It is telegraphed from Washington Citv that
Judge Douglas desires his Anti-Leconipto- n

friends to go into the Democratic caucus.
Those from Pennsylvania and New Jeisev will
decline to do so. .

Davis & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., will please
accept our thanks for a copy of the
vania Almanac" lor 18G0. which rnnt iin
large amount of valuable information.

Afire occurred at Taunton, Massachusetts
on the 27th inst., by which 18 buildinsrs wm-- .

destroyed, involving a loss of $150,000, partly
covered bv insurance.

Tho largest ingot of gold yet received from
California was recently shipped to Europe It
is 11 J inches long, 5 wide, and 4i thick. Its
value is $42 581

1 he Houston papers state that the Indian
chief, Wild-Cat- , has 1800 runaway negroes at
bli tenra lately built at Eagle Pars

NEW adVebtisements.
AdvertixmuiiU stt up with large ttfjte or out of usual
slyl will be charged double price for spaceocenpied.

CAVALRV.-T- he membersMOUNTAIN are requested to meet, in
citizens dress, at urahamton. on Samrday, lecem-be- r

10. lbiV. to transact some business pertaining
to the company. By order of

Xov. WM CAMrDELL. Capt.

O TEACHERS. Four male teachers are
yet wanted in 1'ike School District. Clearfield

county. .Application made immediately to tbe
undersigned, li miles west of Curwensville, will
receive attention. JESiE BKOOMALL.

1 1 th mo. .0th. 1859. Secretary.

M IN ISTK A TOR'S NOTI C E. LettersAD Administration on the Estate of Hannah
Spencer. late f Pti.n township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Ha., deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned, rc-idi- in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and tho.e having claims against
tbe same, will present them, duly authenticated
fur settlement, to the undersigned, or to L. J.
Crans. q.. Attorney. Clearfield. Pa.
Sov.ao IS59. MILLS S. SPENCER. Adm'r.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the Estate of Xaney
Spencer, late of Penn township. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, having beeu granted to the un-

dersigned, residing in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those baviugclaims against
tbe same, will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, to the uudersigued. or to L. J.
Crans. Esu., Attorney. Clearfield. I'a.

Nov. 30. IS..9. MILES S. SPEXCEK. Adm'r.

V RT PROCLAMATION. WI1 EREAS.CO the Honorable JAMES GAMBLE, Esquire.
President Judge of the Court of Common Picas of
the twenty-fift- li Judicial llistriet, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton and the
Honorable Willuiui L. Moore and Benjamin Bon-sul- l.

Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold-
ing of a Court of Common Plew, Orphan's Court,
Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer Termi
ner. and Court of General Jail delivery, at Clear-
field, in and for Clearfield co.. on the Second Mon-
day, the yth day of JANUARY next

NOTICE IS. therefore, hereby given, to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Peace, and Constables, in and
for said county of Clearfield, to appear in their own
proper perus with tii'r Uolls. Records. Inquisi-
tions. Examinations, and other Remembrances, to
do those things wbieb to their offices, and in their
behalf, pertain to be done, and Jurors and Witnes
ses are requested to be then and there attending,
and not to depart without leave, at their peri!.
GIVEN under my band st Clearfield, this ci.'th day

of Nov. in the year of our Lord one tliou-ai.- d

eight hundred and fifty-nin- e, and the eighty-S.'eon- d

vear of American Independence.
FREDERICK G. MILLER. Sheriff

JURY LIST, FOR JANUARY TERM. 1380.
Second Monday, 9th day.)

GUAM) JCROKS.
Beccaria tp Anson Curry, TLeodoro Well, Rob-

ert Whiteside. James S. Galiahcr.
Hell township II. V. Mott. John McQuilkin.
Rradford tp Daniel Stewart. Francis Pearce.
Iirady township Win. Kirk, Thomas Line.
Chest tonnsbiji George ilagans.Jr.
Clearfield borough John McLelland.
Covington township John B. Renaud.
Decatur township Wm. Ayres, George Shu'.ti.
Girard township Samuel R. Taylor
Knox township William A. Carhcart.
Lawrence twp J B. Logan. Robert Wallace.
Morris township Jesse Ucuius. Jacob Mock.
Pcnn township David Kirk.
Pike township Jaa. 11. Jr iemming. Saml Long.

TRAVERSE JIKOKS.
Peccaria twp George Groom, Abr. W.irrick.
Dell township James White, John W. iiaslet,

Nelson Young. Christian Thompson.
Poggs township Charles Sloan.
Bradford twp William Hoover. Abr. Graham.
Iirady township Adam Emerick. Levi Dale.

Win. Smiley. Jacob Pentz. Lewis Kuuti.
Rumside township John Young, Samuel Brill-har- t.

Daniel l'rickley. '

Chest township CMinon Rorabangh.
Clearfield bor M. A. Frank, Joshua S. Johnson.
Coviugton township Didie Ilugueney.
Curuensville borough David S. Flemmin.
Decatur township George Kephart, Abraham

Goss. Russell
Fcrgusou tp Wm L Moore, D. S. McCrackeu.
GirarJ township Daniel Smith.
Graham township Robert Stewart.
Huston township Frederick Drown
Jordan tp Tho?. Strong. J. Swan. J. Morrison.
Karthaus township George Emerick
Knox township tieuben Caldwell. Wm. Curry.
Lawrence tp Joseph IJirehScId. Samuel Clydu.
Lumber City bor John McDevitt.
Morris tp James Hughes. Benjamin Spackman.
New Washington bor Samuel McEweu.
Penn tp Ab. C. Moore. J. Flegal. H. McLenscy.
Pike township George W. Rex. John Smith.
Union township David Wclty.

rflKlAL LIST. FOR JANUARY TERM. 1S30.
rcurauicncini -- u Aionaav. urn anv i

R. II. Howard. vs Smith A Rurlev.
Joel Cad bury A wife vs Adams. Powell etat.
J. If. Abbess, vs G
John Davis. vs James M. Leonard.
P. A. Karrhaus, vs Levi Lutz.
F. P. Hurxthal. vs P. A. Karth.ms. jr.
B. D. Hall & Co., va Jeremiah Gaines.
John B. Yoinchct, vs Levi Lutz
Wm. Ji D. Kerlin, vs Edward McGarvey,
S. t. J ShoST, vs Lewis Jamison.
John Patchin, vs Yalentine King.
S. B. Taylor, vs Jeremiah Flinn.
Du Bois A Low. vs A. F Baum et al.
James Irvin A Co., vs D.G.Smith.
Yincent Tonkin, vs David Lansdonetal
James M. Leonard, T3 John B W elch.
George Snyder. vs Hutton. Bycrs et al.
John F. Bloom. vs John Teeples.
Thos Potter et al. vs C. Olanchvrd et al,
Win. J. Ratkey, vs John H Myers. jr.S. C. Patch in, vs W.R.Dickcnsonetal
Johu Baruioy. vs J. D Hugnot.
Wood. Rue on A Co., vs Montilius-kTenEyc-

k

Thomas Ralston, vs John WalfT.
John P. Wann, vs Gathers A Lobaugh.
H. S I'rian. vs Boyntoii A Forreat.J M. Bumgardncr, vs R. J. Gibbon.
Robert Reed A Co.. vs James Albert A Bro.
Borneman A Mock, vs Laird A Blair.
John Barnioy. vs David .key.Joseph Lappippi, vs John Rarmoy.
Daniel Rolley. vs Javid Askey.
Lewis I. Bloum, vs Patrick Dotine.
G. B. Logan, vs James Huff
11. BrinkerbofiT A Co vs Ex.ofll.Lorain.doc.
Cecil Rank, vs W in. W Worrell.
James M. Leonard, s J. A. M. Denning.
Thompson Reed, vs Shaw A Ogden.
Samuel McCune, vs John M. Chaso etal.John Du Rois jr vs A. liauin et al.Levi Lutz, us, vs David Askey.John Cox. v Brown A Lit.John M Chase, vs I. Thompson et a'.John Porter, vs Cesar Potter.
T. W Johnson. vs John M. Chase.
NovSO. J. B. WALTER. Pep Prot'y.

1300GS TP. FARMS FOR SLE.-O- 0e.U containing 124 acres 86 cleared and undergood fence. A log house 22 by 24. plank housn IG
by IS. log barn, smithy and nil necessary

thereon Large sprinirand spring-bous- e eon-yeiac- nt

to house The land is well watered andhas sufficient wood and fencing timber. There isan outlaid of largo graf ed trees, and a youn' or-chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenientfor pasturing droves. LSM. one containing 'JO
cleared and under fence balance welltimbered. This land has a log houso and stabletnereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L. J, CRANS, Clearfield.

CEAI?CICLP MTKSERY.Tbe subscri- -
to ..rn

county, that he has established a nursery on the
"" ""lisviiic ro ciearueld town,and Will, fill tho Timor. r. .

otber Nurseries, until his treesare fitforsale. His-- i;n. uj oo oi me nest varieties and most hardykinds and will consist of Fruit and Ornamentaltrees Shrubbery. Gra- - es. Gooseberries. Cur. ants,raspberries. Strawberries. Ac, which will be soldon reasonable terms. All orders wil receive im-
mediate attention. Address.

JOHN D. WRIGHT.Jtme 8th, lew-st-p- . OrarwtatTillt.

PAR3I in Jordan towshipTHE soccvpied fc
Kiliou. being 60 acres. 36 of which arecleared and under good fence, and havicgahouu

and barn thereon erected, for sale. Apt-i- to
June 16. 1S6-J- . L. J. CKANS, Clearfield.

COAL! COAL I! COAL!!J-Thennde- r5i.

deliver the best quality of Stone lujto tbe citizens of Clearfield, on the shortest notict'
for six cents per bushel. All orders to be left with
Franklin Short. MICHAEL CON ELLY

Clearfield. August 20. 1S69.

lWEtt" STONE WARE .MANUFACTORY
1 1 IN CLEARFIELD. PA.

lhe undersigned takes this method of inform-in- g

the public that he Las commenced the intn.facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear-
field, andthjthc ia now prepared to sapply fey
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crfck-Ju-3- .

Jars. Ac, at lower prices, than thev can b
bought cleuhere. He solicits a share of rtron.-age- .

FREDERICK LEITZIN'JLR
Clearfield. Pa.: My 16. 1559-l- y.

DR. II A I PTON 'S Compound D;,r,ftr plUthighly recommended by eminent Phy-cia- cs

as a j.fe. certain, speedy tn:d permanent eur
for Gmrel. stricture and all diseases or deranr-- "
ment of the bladder and kidneys. Price fifty re?,u
per box. Sent to any nddress free on receipt cfprice. Address DR. J T. HAMPTON A CO.

No. 406 Spruce street. Philadelphia
Also. Proprietors and Manufacturers of DrHampton's Anti-Rheumat- ic Mixture Dr. Hamp-

ton's Medicated Cough yrup, and the Great De
sideratum or Hair Restorer. Oct. 5, lS69-2a- ;

DANIEL GOODLANDER, BOOT 1 3i7'7e
keep? constantly on hand for rale athis shop, near Luthersburg. Clearfield county. Pa

LOOTS 4 SHOES. SOLE Jt UPPER LEATHER,
Kip and Calf Skins. (French and Atnerisbs i
and a variety of Linings. Bindings, Pe,ri
Nails and Thread, Boot W ebbing. Llackic c
in fact, everything usually kept in a ihoe-S- i drie.tablishmeut. lie has also Fio.tr, Surar. CoJ-r-,
Tea. Rice. Sod . Syrup. Tobacco. Segars. Nai:
Glas all of which can be hadeheap for castLutheraburg. November 2. 19-lyp- .

'mi' C?I '1 Jqoi3Q noal"x
"NIXNVJt 1 "li Jia miq 4tS oj uo

--Jd AiJAj s;iojioi ojj dv-- qa no eq q.-itj-
M

S3A01is J a"iuwa v pu ajjivnb "jsshj
l.ll1.3 pueq no eJasij owjv ougj un.ra j:i,pui uvia Jaqjo aub ucqj -- omoj 4uj jad u; oi

oij qstD joj A"(aAimora "uiusb spaojui q sy
""-'n- J. " fjr ft ou yuv;j tto Sinjoq rr'.'d3jo hjuKijoj moeu tjj ui pajnjotjcacuiou tpooyjo 4iao puXsjA ajoas --jj Uj pus

' UJPJVD V of .ddnS sLvtQ
; ujj.j jof Jddt'S j. uv tttorg ijooQ Jo ipuiy yy
jo noji j.ijsaajxa us peaado linfsuq XlJiqj
Joj hiisu aoq otjj at pa2ua uooq seq om.pun jonuiaoq;,-- pMijawd v Si oq jaquMn tsni allocs 3 oils uLx iooa mluSL

Daniel Fulkerroa No. 7v5. Augus; Term.
Ts laiS. Andnon.Juc

.UJhani Heatty. owner tc. ) 1S."3 m luotion or W.
A. Wallace. Attorney for Sheriff. Thomas J. Mc- -
Lunougn. tq , appomed Auditor, to diitrilutmoneys iu the hands of F. G. Miller. Esq., sheri-ff, arising from Shle of Ilea! Estate of said defen-
dant. Ptr curiam.

By virtue of th above appoiniment made in en

court, I will atretd to tbe du:ies of said ap-
pointment, at my bffica in Clearfield, ou Saturday
the 3d day of December. A D. IeC. at 2 o'clock,P . M., of said day. w hen and where all persons ia'
terested may attend if thev see proper

THOMAS'J. iJcCULLOUGn.
November 23. 1S63. Auditor

JEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS II
A FULL ASSORTMENT. AT TUP

CHEAP CASH STORE. CLEARFIELD.
The undenitrccd infrin f.f rr;A. ...cr - - t4isg (uu L WIlVUiers taat he bas received at his store on Marketstreet, CJearfield, a full and geceral assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARIMVARE
QU EEN S-- A RE. S TONE-WAR- E, tE I) A R-- ARE

BOOls.Jt SHOES. BONNE15, HATS A CAPS,
Dr.-- and Medicines. Varnishes. Otis endPaints. Rea ty-Mz- ie Clothing: c..&c,

which he will dispose of at the most reasonablerates for cash, or exchange for every description
of approved country produce Buyers should atall times coksult their own intere.L and procure
their goods wherever they can purchase tbe mostfor their money, lhe - cheap cash store." it isbelieved, has this desirable feature of econoinv,and therefore should be sought bv those who wish,
to procure goods at the lowest csb prices

Nor. 2. WM F. IRWIN.

TKO.N ! IRON 11 IRON !!! We. the under- -
signed, would respectfully inform tbe publicthat having lately repaired the works commonlrknown as the -- Old Alleghany Forge." near PLif-ipsbur- g.

we are prepared to m nr. c fact arc all kinds
of hammered iron, such r Sleds' Moulds. Crow
djurs. Ilorse-slto- D irs. Sjir-m- il B irs. WasonPire of a'l size,. SrjUp Iro,', Shive.! Plow-shnrft- .

dorse and Furnace Tools, e. We will also mai.-uf.ic'u- rc

Iron for machinerv. which. forsTengti.and durability, commands a'high staudiug in ineestimation of al good machinists. Persons wish-
ing any ot theaoore iron can be accommodate!ou short It id urinece.arv touwell on thesupcr:or qualities tLc-- hammered iron possesses
over rolled iron, as perous using both are ou
couinco ; of tho superiority of th-- i former. The
people cf Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to use the hammered iron, both for strength anddurability. Country produce and scrap iron cfevery size and descripiion taken in exchange foihammered iron. All orders will be promptly at-
tended to by addressing the urm of

11. HETilERLtN A CO..
Sept.l4,"i9 6m Philipsburg, Centre co. Pa.

jVEW FAIL AND WINTER GOODS!
ANSON YILLE. O. K. H. SWAN

announces to the citizens of Ansonville and thesurrouuding country, that he has just returnedfrom the East and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock cf choice and serviceable Fall and
" mter Goods, consisting cf a general assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-WAR-

QL EENS-- ARE. CEDAR-WAR- TIN-WAR-

BONNETS. HATS A CAPS. BOOTS A SHOES,
Heti.iy-M-juieClothin- s. "'.irvr .. Pointsand Oils, Drugs. Putea Medicines,

and a great variety of useful fancy goods. amon,jwhich maybe found the latest styles of Ladies
DRESS GOODS. SHAWLS. RIBBONS, LACES,

FLOWERS. TRIMMINGS, Ac, Ac, Ac.
The undersigned would direct particular atten-

tion to his extensive selectiou of Parlor and Co.il
gloves, Cook Stoves and fixtures Stove pipo. Ac.

a large quantity of Salt. Persons
of purchasing any of the articles in my lii.e t
business, are invited to call and examine my s ci
before buying elsewhere, as I tVol persuaded il.at
I can supply tbem on as reasonable term for c iih
as any other store in the county. Lumber of ev
ery description, and approved country produce
talen iu exchange for goods. il.'SW'AN.

Ansonville. November 23, 13C9

LATRST N EWS FROM HARPER'S. liroicn, the. ea ter of tke iusnr-rectio- n,

found guilty of Murder and Trtuan i'h
tue. Hist degree. 1 he above named -- insurrection'
caused a great deal of gas to be let off by lendipg
politicians and the political press of this g'real
country, and in fact, the majority of the people of
all nai ties, were more or less excited on reading
the first account of the insuriection some of the
papers trying to make political capital out f the
aflair and others making light of the matter. But
if it had been an Italian sirike for Freedom

their lawful sovereign, led on by Matzini.i
or Garibaldi the Press of ibis country, with but
one exception, woul l call meetings and" pass reso-
lutions and solicit subscriptions to aid tbem in
their so called patriotic work ; but amidst all this
inconsistency there is one man that is uot tbe least
interested in the fate of Brown or bis companions,
and that one is Frank Short of the Shoe
Shop on Second street, where he will be found at
all times ready and willing to wait upon perr-n-
calling on him for anything in the Boot. Shoe or
Gaiter line. 1 hankful for past favors he only asks
a continuance of the same, "and will sell as cheap
for cash or hides as any other man in the county.
Six oentscash paid per pound for beef hides, and
10 oenta cash lor calf hides. Eoll in ypur hides,

Z8- - D(i 8et your money from
XerwnKer 0,1 FRAUX 8H08T.
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